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'DIDATE FOR CANALCOMMISIDNER,

THOMAS NICHOLSON, of Beaver

AMERICAN TICKET.
'WILLIAM R. WILSON, Menallea
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• GEORGE BOYER, Straban.
• , Duttotoß OP TOR POOR,
".• ' icisEptt VIIERMAN, Iluntington.

P, YOUNG,,Unipn.
,

. Iscisvitsr4
CABLES X. MARTIN, Gettysi)urg

ANTI.AMERICAN. TICKET.
Canal OnnstaLssiancr--Arnold Planter.
Arise'mbit—Lseac Robinson.
Commissumni—;-Hen4 A. Picking.
Director of tho Poor—Garrett I3rinkerhooff.
Anditor—john Hauptman.
Veasarer—.—J. Lawrence Schick.

To the People of Penns}
The Whig party, the Republican party, and

the American party having each nominated a
candidate for the office of Canal Commissioner,
it becomes apparent that such a divisionof the
elements of opposition to the National Admin-
istration and iti Nebriu3kafraud would inevita-
bly lead to the election of Arnold Plumer, the
PrctSlav'ery Nebraska candidate: In view of
the so a meeting of our respective Central
Ceitpriittees ofsaid parties'was bold at Harris-
.burg, on Thutday, the 27th of September,
1855; and their nominees having declined and

beenwithdrawn, Thomas Nicholson, of Seaver
-Coital, was nominated as the candidate of
the said parties, for the purpose of concentra=i
ting the votes of the Anti-Nebraska party on

;owe; man, and he is hereby enrnestly recom-
mended toall the lovers offreedom in Penn-

pilviutia,.as a capable; honest, and true-hearted
,raan,. who isworthy of the support and coed- I
donee ofthe people..

By order of the Cemmitees.
Signed, Joux A. FISHER,

Chairman of Whig.State Committee.
LEXUEL TODD,

Plyirrman of-the American State Committee of
Thirteen. • •._4,

• DAVID WILMOT,
Chairmatt of Republican State Committee.

Meeting In Monaljoy.
.aMe":There will be Public

the Party , at the Two
'Divert's Be.bAmericanoolHouse inMountjoy township,
TO-MORHOW P. \THING, a oclock, at
which. }be principles, aims and objects.of 5.-
nierinanism will be publicly discussed. The
pnbrie' tun invited to come and hear'

Oct. 5, 'SAW'

tarThefe will be a meet-
oi;.ctiatuErtr,A.Nl): CQUNCIL at

,Iluxuber 4 on AS('lturday; ,9c,tober 604 at, 70'-
4ock P. X'Also a meetiug,at No 1 Clefotres
the Bth al7, o'clock P. M. A full attendatico is

• requotod as there is business ofimportanqe to
Bo,traukacted. •

There will: be a meeting
.or:trk,..I:TYSBURCi COUNCIL ou Monday
.Evening a64 o'clock. It isdesired that

,ftvery member, if possible, should be presedt.
*§....3)0N7 F'ORGE'r the Antericap meet=.

iagzr,sM ,Court Reese l'O-NIGHT.
Our FlrgtPngb

Lb° nader will not pass
the artiolea on our first page, bearing

`rpots 'Auierican movement. ,We sur-
4entler almOst our, entire , paper this

week, as we did, last week, to political to-

'Of the imprMnoe of the is-
sues in.volved ha the approaching canvass.
.No party has bden more villainously abu
acd 'tnisrepresented--none ever more
malignantly assailed •than the 'American

~organikation. To meet these assaulta and
Orielet:these misrepresentations, the &car
has been oetnpelled to battle siuglo•handed.
We have endeavored to meet tbe issue

ina.fearlesslY, and come what may
we shall at leasthave the consciousness of

"laving discharged our whole ,duty in the

great, contestnow waging between Truth
, mid Error. •

%the Enemy's Tnefics.
.

, pi:l'l%e lemlers of the Foreign party in
, this, 'Denney are growing desperate, and are,
`preparing to carry their ticket through if
falleshood and trickery can dolt. A part of

- Oleic system, is to sow • disunion in the A-,

merican ranks, by representations of offers
pii:the part'of special candidates to trade
-off Notes'. This movement is ostensibly
slaters at Mr. MARTIN, the American
junoiiitiefor Treasurer, under the,allege

A tiontliat offers have been made "to vote

orROOnlOn for .11rsembly. V Democrats
loosekkvotefor Martin," while in reality,
'lt.itdesdgned to disaffect the friends of,

, The trick, however, is too trans

absurd to take. Try some-
thing else; gentlemen 1 There is not an A-
merited voter in the County green enough
to suppose that the silly story has say nth-
yet,opgitohou in the silly brain which con-

' We take ocimaion, however,' to 'caution
,ottetrieit4s to he upon their guard against

manlier of fraud and falsehood on tile
,90 ot, our opponeuta .betweon this and
Tuesday next. The Foreign party, not.

Withstanding atl the aid that Jesuitismcan
4.bsiag it, area disaster ahead, certain and

isnot:444:de., ileum their desperate game
;0~t; t)*, ,mitiguant fidiabOods now; being

ispharedby their leaders and vomited front
t sir preasei. 'Arelatourrts is ON YOUR.

-#4441)1:-V1 • • '
,hateoristion for Ad-

bows to sesesour dAlitit*tenl dap. 'The ettea neeaioldioagh aot io Call 74 Ife
* It it'll 0141 Associatioa mad

_*bush bare the sonar co -ilYck7ttical of ere-
-.Ty Teacher is the Cumuli.

Canal Connissloue!,lmportant
Movement.

The American, Whig and Republican
parties having ,each put in nomination a

eantfidate for Canal . Commissioner,. and
thus prepared the way for the election of
the Nebraska Anti-American candidate
put in nomination by the Foreign party,

defeat was inevitable on the State issue.—
We havo.the gratification to announce that
an honorable Compromise has boon effect-
ed by ,which the entire Anti-Nebraska vote

of the State 31111, be concentrated on one
candidate.' The namesof Messrs. ltratt-

-,IIENDURSOS eed WJLLIAMI3ON have
been withdrawn by the coasting' of thole
gentlemen, and theCom mitt'ees or the re-
spective parties, after a long and frank in-
tercltoge of views at Harrisburg, last
week, united ,in the selection ofTIiOMAS
NICIiOtiON; as a Compromise candidate.

;'llatvrstv, the Anterlean nominee for
Canal.Comtnissioner, was present during
the conferences of the Committee and alai:l-
-to:I in bringing aboutthe amiegement.—
The official annodncement of the- result
Seilllw &t+ id' under our etiitorial head.

This arrangement-seeMs to give 'general
aetisfaction in,every section of the State,
sealing as ildoes the fate of the opposition.
The gentlemen- agreed wino as the union
candidate, as the Philadelphia News. re-
marks, is a good and true /11411, possessing
the most unblemished personal character,
and having no political antecedents which
can make him objectionable to any Whig,
American, or Republican, who makes the
success ofprinciples his only guide. for ac-

tion. Mr. Nicholson has all his life been
a steady. consistent, straight-forward and
uncompromising opponent-of the present
Anti-American party. He hasnever been
an Abolitionist, bet always opposed to the
extension of the system of human bondage i
as it -exists in the,Southerti States, and on
all occasion's, whether in publio or private
life, resisted by his 'voice, vote and halo.
once, the aggressive spirit of tbe Slave
power. An American by birth, and in all
his feelings and: sentiments,' his course in
his own county, and tbe western parr of
the• State, has been 'sub as to secure the,

confidence and esteem ofthe American ,or-
ganizatiott without forfeiting that• of the
Whigs-kRepublicauS, or arraying any a
them inallostile attitude Owardi him, and
makes him a fit and acceptable rallying
pointfor all, withent any sacrifice of prix-
oiples, who desire to .prevent the Anti-A-
uterican party regaini ng its-Ascendancy in •
the good old Coinusonwealth of Petrov Iva-

The contest 'halo State is now fully
formed. It'ti an issue between those ,in
favor of and against Ainerioinism.
who aye opposed to the National, *halals-
tration, to the Nebraska iwindle, and in
favor ofa truly Ali:wriest) ItoPublican pol-
icy of the Cloverriment, will vote for Dir.
Nicholson, while those who desire to en-

dors° the note of Pirirce, Campbell and
Company, arid to approve of the,Nebraake
swindle 'and !Closes outrages, will vote

for Arnold. Plainer. Upon thie issue .
Pentisylvapia ought to give at least80,000
majority for THOMAS PhOHOLSoN.
Americana be„usiop yoar Guard.
icrWe aro cidvis3tl from different.ptrto of

tbe.oonnty. that the friends of. Mr. Bollix.
SON are making the mosCtle.sporate- efforts
to defeat' Mr. Wittiorr--wittiTemperance
men represonting ItowNsol4 to be in fa-
vor of frobibition,, and Miaow against. it

—while with anti-Temperanee 'men, Row
trigort is .represented as being opposed to

Prohibition and the ~JugLaw," and Wu
Gorr in favor of it-- gall thing to all tarn."
‘VITO do not believe that Mr. ROBINSON
himself wouldeondeseend to unmanly war•
rodlike this, but the opposition leaders
feel themselves in , desperate' traights, and
will descend to any thing to ,eorry the
dtiy. , Americans, be upon you! guard
against all manner of "Ithoorbaelts"fromi
this on to iheeleetion.&Mid brain sip=
port of the entire *merican Ticket, ,and
turn .a deaf ear, toall these miserable tricks
and devictr, dorigned to raise false issues,
and iudaoeyou to loose sight'of the great
Arnoricattirinciples involver.' in'the Orel.
ens-. causerie.

Mr. Nronor.sort, the Aineriean nominee
for Canal 9ommissionei, is s4s:elf-made"

.man, of more than ordinary' ability. „HeIle
has represented'Beaver countyin the Le-
gislature; and -has been • Ceasbier• of the
State Treasury :on thinedifferant occasions,
while Judge flanks was the Tresrurer,

Mr." Ball was _the officer, sad under
the present incumbent, Mr., Eli Slifer.--
kie is a gentleman' of practical talents, of
sterling honesty, and of peculiar fitness for
the office,

The Non:Minton of Nicholson en
dorsed by the State Council.

NE —The American State Council convened
at Carlisle on Tuesday last and unanimously
confirmed the nominationof THOMAS Nicxozr
sox for Canal Commissioner.: The 6nverr:
lion was harmonious, and the best spirit pre-
vails throughout the State. Our, friends are
'confident, of carrying the, state by a majority
even larger than last year, .when Pou.ocic lmd
over 30,000

,

The Railroad.
We understand, thataresponsible offer has

latently been made to grade briAge our

ruilrowl at a lower rate than any previous offer,
.

and that there is a probability of its rf,aulting
ina speedy oonsummation of the ,desin=i-
terprise. -A:meetingof the Directors is 41:1_1.01
for Friday next,' •But $15,000 additional-sub-
scription is pee,..,...L.rt0 put theproject throligh:'
It ought to lie secured at once. '

111:rplitWeek we had occasion to apolo-
gise to our .exchanges for our, iodhility, to
supply them. We find icneoessary to re-,
peat the apology. Although near one
hundred extra copies were struck- off lest
week, the edition was entirely exhausted
hefere night, leaving us minus some, 15or
19.0 copies. We hope to Viol against this
'in future.

The Removal of Mr. Welkert.
Kir Probably nothing more fully Shut-

tratcs the brazen impudence and utter lack
of manly principle on the part of the lead-
ers of the ,ii`orcign party, than their delib-
erate efforts to palliate the villainous oper-
adonis. of Jesuitism in tampering with the
Post-office Department', aswas manifested
in the muse of Mr. WIJKSAT'S removal.
The rams are all before the public, O
PAINED FROM TUE 141.111 OF N.
WEIKERT lIIMSEIX—whose honesty
these 'seine leaders have been compelled-to
endorse by having bitks&instittell as Post-
miter, and whose truthfulnuis they have
not the hardiness to impeach. :We 11.1;go
it then in evidence that a Special Agent of I
the Post:office Department-, an Irishman
by the name of MeGutits, eallet: with
Mr. Wenaurr---teemned the disguise Po-
culler to the operations of Jesuitism, and
attempted to Ipass himself off as a ,Know.
nothing, the more readily to entrap Mr.
Westutwr into a betrityll of. American
syMpathies—inquired autothe , strength
and progress of theKnow-Nothing move•
meat in this county, and howsnuok money

could be used—whether Mr: Wzntricr
would hand outKnow• Nothing papers sent

to his office dm. We have further the testi-
mony of. BiSZIJAMIN Sonervea, Esq.,
that the fact of this Agent of the Depart-
ment having ham) around and of the tn.,
tended, removal of Mr. WeiNskr. .was
known to loading Catholics for weeks be-
fore Keefartver's commission came on, and
while it was kepte profound scoret from
the community moat deeply interested in

the offit.e.Still further, thatthis MeCittlite
revealed' to his Catholic friends atEmmits-
burg his mission immediately upon his re-
turn from Greentuountiand boasted ofhis
intention to have WEIKEIVR removed, "e-

-ven if the office bad to be removed throe
miles .from its present lecation We

have boldly challenged a denialof these
facts, holding ourselves prepared. to prove
'everyword literally line. No boneat man,
doubts their truth—not- oven t,he leaders
of the opposition,who dare not call them in
question without imputing direct-wilful
falsehood to Messrs. VlEntrxr, Scinuvita,

and _other gentlemen of equal- .standing.
and veracity. '

.And'Pet with all theso facts boldly star-
ing them in the taco-r facts which ought
to Provoke-the. honest condemnation of

•

every honest American citizen, who is
unwilling to see the - Post-office -system
prostitute to Jesuits purposes,-,we bear
not one word .01 rebuke, not a syllable of
condemnation from the leaders of the op-
position—nothing but absurd and childish
insinuations of , olinow-Nothiug tricks,"
find Similar, stuff. . This we take to'be the
worst feature in the whide., matter—this
servile truckling' of the Opposition Press
and loaders to the.demands and policy of
Jesuitism. The American Party have
charged the opposition,with • having effeei.
ed a coalition withJesuitism, to secure the
votes of Papists add' Foreigners—have
charged,their Presses with being"under
&suite influences and mottled by. Jesuit
power. Do we need a better, more over
whelming proof of this: charge, than. is
presented in the'histury of this VEIKEILT
difficulty ? A. word 'of denunciation or dig

apProbation from the leaders here, might
halo relieved them in part front participa-
tion. in the outrage. But instead of ,tots, we
have only miserable shuffling and absurd,
insinuationsfuselting to the'in!elligenceand
honestyof our peuplo. PELLow-CITIZENS
or ALI' PARTIES—is it nut tune that the
people of this country, open their eyes to

the growing power andintluenceof political
Jesuitism in , this couatry--time that they
should array themselves boldly and fear-
lessly against its further encroachments?

Vote the Settled Ticket
In a few days the citizens of Adams

county will be called upon to, pronounce
upon the ' question whether "americans
shall rule htuerica," or whether we shall
give the control of government into the
hands of the Foreign ,party and their Pa-
pal satellites. Americans, are you ready 7
Your ticket is Wholly American—composed
of good and true men, limiest, faithful and

.

Worthy: ' Vote fqr it fit one solid phalanx
on.Tuesdaynext, and -victory will beyours.

1 The ticket nominated.' by the American
party is the true one, Oveaf if strays are to

be found on 'othgr'tieketa, You may be
approached by such aild asked to cast

your votes for than; wit„heut, ioconsisteney
or sacrifice ofAmericatrPrinCiples. Can
this be? You have a ticketofyour own
nominated as true-blue American candi-
date's, who Irene'titer ashomedor afraidto a-
vow their principles. A- defeat dairy oneof
these candidates will be regarded as a tri-
umph by the leaders of the Foreign party.
These leaders, while pandering with hol.
low-hearted hypocrisy' to the prejudices of
the Pupal and Foreign party, have shown
their willingness tofratern isewith man hold-
ing American views, if thereby they.can
seduce AmeriCan_votes into support of
their candidates. Don't allow yourselves
to be.eutrapped by any such•deceptive pol

lioy. Standby the American ticket as settled
byyour own sutratel. '' .

Good News &ow the State.
• " 'Fe have information, (says the Harris- i
burg Herald )"?rem all ptirts of the State
that the American party of thorotighlra-
roused and ready for action. Never has
the organization been so perfect mid the
determination to ppll the whole vote been
more manifest. The immense accession
to the ljstofmembers. since,the last elec-
tion. so faelv ietit*inapiring our friends
with a false confidence,and .blindwait-
ing for results, has cheered the whole rank
and file, and awakeded a determirtatiouto
give the sham:democrats snob a defeatas
will settle the question as to the State of
Pennsylvania for all time to come.

The Foreign Party Alarmed.
ilr:rrhe.union ofthe American, Ropub-

lican and Whig parties on a common can-
didate for Canal Commissioner has ovi•
debtly alarmed thalcaders of the foreign
party, who counted on an easy victory • in
the State by reason of the distracted vote
of tiro anti-Nebraska ' men. Things •are
now ebangml, and of course the tune will
be changed. A. union of the anti.Nehras-•
ka vote twain the fatoof the atiti-American
party and 'of'i'their' candidate. AnrloLt
PLUMMER. ,Iwthia connection we notice
with pleasure the bold stand taken by the
Philadelphia !Oaf% New*, an ald•lina
Whig papor, whose editor, although not a

member of the American organittation, is
willing to help' it to defeat, the corrupt
leaders of tho, old, Locofoco party,', who
have entered intoa coalition with Papists
and Foreigners to break down American-
ism. WE commend the follinving extract
frOm the News of Tuesday to the atten-

tion of such of our old.line Whigs, •if,any
there be, who may be hesitating how to

cast their votes i -

Perhaps the4aost remarkable event of
the present lunaiion (says the •News,) Is
the extraordinarycourtesy which the att'
event .enemies of Henry Clay,. of Daniel.
Webster, and Of die 'Whig party at large,
have • hastened.to.extend to Whigs, now
that they are in need of their votes, and'
they are vain eudlool hardyenough to sup-
pose they *tan obtain their.support.. The
address of the State Committee, issued by
James F. Jobnsion, , the Chairman ,of
that 'Committee,cannot be read by a .Whig
without eliciting," smile trout him, at the'
cointeoui and respectful manner in which
thenames of AD'AMC CLAY and Wanteran
are referred to.and the eyctipban tie appeal
that ia, made therein to Whigs to come to
the rescue end save the once proud and all
powerful Democracy from an ignominious
'defeat. No. one can reed Mr..Johnston's
epistle without a .feeling commitera•
lion fur the abject and humiliating condi,
lion to whichthat once haughty, never.
pulona, and dpmineering party' now• heels
itself reduCed; „Every •ward aud Litwin it,
as. well es its 'whole, scope, and tenor, ..is
characterized.by ,eickening and disgusting
sycophancy to those whom the party, when
in its full vigor, strength- and power, per-
aecuted . and' maligned. Mr. Johnston
must be a student of Shakapeare ~ and
seems to have.praotically illustrated ilieltd-
vice.of that great,. writer in his Midsum-
mer Night's •prearn, al disclosed in the
rolluwiugautesr • .- • •

'Be kind and cotuteous to this gentleman! '
Hop in his walks, and gambol 'whits oyes;,
Feed him With apricots:and gorme berries,
With purple gramogreeafignattd Inuliberriesi
The komephags)deed from the hntrible:boee
"And pluck the sings from painted butterflies,
To fan the inoon-beams tram his sleeping eyes:
Nod to him, elvdt, and do him courtesies." '

. . .-

• Kind words ind sycophantic courtesies
towards the .1V ilia are the characteiisdes
of the AdresC; ut Mr. Johnston, and his
rompimis, will dull that they haye been
used to no' purphse.' Whigs cahnet ' tyito
easily„be duped;Tihey have not yet or.
'gotten. nor 'forgioisiithi past contlnct oh itt,,
lesilbra octirmyritiiiiiirttikiaia/ iliel!1:--:-
ney'teititriiipiti yet' ilia theSeiiiabq 0)911
owliu now appeal iii.llom in such honeyed
plisses forsuppOrt haVe eiliausted the tlil.
lingsgate vocabulary in their repotiches of
CLAY and WkokTett, and of the Whig
Pali. They'd's), prostrate themselves in
the dust, at the feet of W higs, anti kiss
their hoots, with seeming but' hypocriti•

I Cal veneraiiim 'flatriespert; they ms)'min-
ister lo them, 'as,Mr. Johnston does, the

1 Choicest •daintreki of fulsomb adulation,
and profess to iiiteem them as marvellous-

lyi goodamltru men ; btu these who are
Whig in princ plc, and have respect for
themselves, wi laugh in their sleev'es at
the manner in which they are now court-
edhy theaticiedtrevilers, and have sensee•
noagh in know and and understand the
baseness of thnlnotive which induces this. .

conduct lowa+ them.
These leaders of the Foreign party

may as well siare:itself from so, humilia•
ting and degradliga spectacle as to appeal
for support tai ose whom it; is for years
reviled and vill ed. All such appeals are
now made in ain. A 'plain issue lout
been formed, tied will be derided by, the
people of Pewleylvania on Tuesday next,

Those who stein favor of the Pierce and
Campbell dy,lesty, and 'desire to approve
tfie Nebraskelimindle and endorse the
Kansas out • ' a, will vote for Arnold
Plumer. This whoare opposed to these,
and desire the •verthrow of Loco Foe°.
ism in the nex Presidential contest will
vote for Trroir . Nionotsosi. This is the
inane, and 'tn.t.
publican, or
difficulty in
with such an i

10::rFriende
dont-of au tt.
—stand firin t:.
to distract, y
denunciation;
put your with!
pone majority
Seri that you
on the
deserving of.
port. We
being Inside
tor a portion

al. otettEbe he Whig, Re.
ericao, *ill have. any

tiding for whom to vote
ue involved in the contest.

nd Finn!

can't bring

f Civil'and Religions Free-
Bible and Freo Schools
don't penult, the enemy

by means of falsehood or
You have the strength to

ticket through by a hand-
l ifyou choose to do so.--

it. Thera is not a man
ricl92 ticket that is not

that, theiit

nr uoiteit undivided sup•
aware thatgreat eflUrtA are
I.ecure Know Nothing votes

the opposition, ticket, but
reelves to the , conviction

tri will sumeed. You have
a full tidket your own refleottog the
principles
them thprong
capable and
one of thetn

•

our party-- every total 'of
going'Aatgricaus: "hottest,
rthy." A defeat 'of any
it be hailed as a triumph by

the anti-AM. can- leaders. 113 there au

Anserican.i.o r in the county_ willing to
contribute to ;eh a result ? It is all-im-
portant that e 'concentrate our votes at

this first trial ;f strength in the county
and teach uissful lesson .to the miserable
party hacks' who but a few days, ago
were denouncingyou as 'traitors,"

• night assassins," and , imociates for
felons," b,tu,' &ow 'get ou their knees to
coax you into support ofpart al their tici-
et 1 STAND rnaut American friends I--
Vindicate -your principles by triumphant-
ly sustaining your candidates.

IttB,..Tbeltotal number ofyellowfever deaths
in Norfolk', (including 10 resident and'll vol-
unteer physicians) is estimated at 2,000; and
is Portsmouth at shout 950.

"Thwt Resoledloi.”—The '6 leutt.,
Der Enid American'gni.'

iffirin our last issue we took occasion
to givo. the 4‘ Sentinel" credit for what
we conceived evidence of a disposition to

"book eat" of its ill judged and malignant
assault upon the American movement, by
abandoning the hectoring tone with which 11
in a former , number it undertook to do-
noun's:, . that *piovement as a 'cringing,
trucklinpfawriing" pandering to prejudice,
originating in ei.kinging afkir fieoh-puta"
and "thirsting for ., hidden !atom," with•

similar imputations of low selfish motive.
We did so in goodfaith. But we regret
to say' that the tone of the'.Sentinel" on
Monday last satisfies us that we• were mis.
taken in our good opinion. Regarding
our implied willingness to droP the contp-
versras an "onmarify" want of"fair deal-
ing with the publio," we are, challenged
to its continuance in a lofty spirit of self-
complacent triumph, alsridioulous as it is
arrogant:L. • "

"It May bepolific to postpone its answers to
our positions until after the Election—butwhether itis •consistent with manly fair dealing
with the public, and will meet the approbation
oftruth-loving people,isa very different ques-
tion. It may suit their purposes so to do, but
they will please not charge the Sentinel with
"backing out." •

Answers to what. positions.? Have we
not fully, frankly, and honesty met every
position you haie assumed in your ur.fair.
ungenerous, disingenuous assaults upon A-,
meric.anism I Have we not met your alle-
gations of g•desertion".and oconsisteney,'
by honestly tellingyou that this American
movement was a combinedor. „of the bon-
est masses of both the old ,political organ-
Widens 40 resist the corruption which'bf
late years has stalked with brazen front in
every branch of Government—to protect
the cherished institutions of the country
from the insidious bet potent asseelts Of
Foreign influence and political Romaniam i
which wore rapidly bringing_ both the old
political organiratious into abject obedience
to their insolent demands : 1. Have we not
honestly told you that in this coalition9f
things, these or our people who regarded I
the institutions of thecountry as indanger,
without reference to party, laying aside
.the- minor differences that had heretofore
sopireted• them, as by spontaneous move-

ment united to cheek these evils ; that the /
good, the

' wise, the great, the philosopher,
the statusuieu and the patriot,- determined
to. do all the( a sincere love of country, '
could accomplish, to bring back our insti-
tutions to their original purity, that they
might, be banded down to posterity as they
were loft by our revolutionarY etioceters ?

Have we not met, your -uriegatioos ofl
low and selfish motives, as characteristic of
this Movement, by tellingyou that themen

engaged iu the movement Wade large ma-
j,,rity of'the natiae-born citizens of this,
!Republic—your fellow-eitisens, and num-
bers of themyour later co-leborers iu polii
ice! aethei.- -equally honest with yourself,
possessed. with as heart a FASO of manly
honor, atel.equally well qualified to decide
intelligently and uoirectly nPon the duties
of good chisenehip and the suggestions of
holiest policy . ,

Have,we not met your charge of "pro-
,scriptiou" and "outlawing of the Catho-
lic; religion," by indignant denial, and
challenged the reference to a single line or

word in the. American 'creed that, pro-
scribes the citizen by , reason of his reli-
gious faith? Have we not teld you plain-
ly and honestly that we war. with no

man'sreligious convictions, so long as that
faith or those convictions are confined, to

their legitimate spheres and do notSeek to

control and mould our political affairs ?
Have we notover and over affirmed that so
far froth proscribing religion and its free
enjoyment ~by" every citizen, the main,
great, leading aim Ofthe American move-
ment is to assert and maintain. the' right
-of every man to worship his God actor-

ding to the dictatesof his own conscience ?

True we"propose to resist the aggressions
of POLITICAL ROMIIIIIISUI in this country
by refusing to elevate to office any who
'may countenance the insidious efforts of
Fereign Jesuitism to control , and, would
.our legislation, bat so doidg we only
seek' to preserve sacred and intact the
great principle ' of Civil' and Religious
Freedoin for all—plike for Native and

[ Foreign born—for Catholic as well as
Protestant. The.friend of Civil and Re-
ligious liberty who flies to our shores from
persecution and oppression, to enjoy thoie
inestimable blessings, has been, and will
ever be, welcomed to oar hearts, and
hnnies. But the willing tools of Papal
and Jesuitical tyranny, sent hither to over-
turn and destroy Civil and Religious lib-
erty, cannot, and should not, be thus wel-
comed; while the paupers and criminals,

• who have been sent here by the cargo, as
to another Botany Bay, whose 'ideas of
liberty'are. bound up in licentiousness. and
whose patriotism and suffrages are in the
market at a very low rata, cannot, and

should not be 'encouraged in their trans-
portation hither.

."Proscription Bah I—Charges of
that ,Stansp, simply abscurd. • and ridiculous
as they are, may answer the purpose oil
conning demagogues; bat they are utter-
ly unworthy the conductor of a paper
wont to prate of truthfulness and con-j
aisteney,. and disposedto lecture others up.
on the'regaisites of manly honor. It may
be iippario" to assert and re-assert then'

whether it is cortsistent with, man-
ly. fair dealing with the public, and will [

• meet the'approbation of truth-loving peo-
• ple is a different question." .

Biskthe "Sentinel" is not, satisfied with.
thusthus'servingup to its readers a weekly
re-hash of the stale and. ofterefuted elAr-
ges ofproscription and persecution,. with-
out even deigning to adviee'thareader up-
on whiit basis it founds the chargeL.but as
if to assure its "quiet, thrifty, honorable

and pure native Cacholio" patrons of ite
orthodoxy on this American question, we
have a return to the bitter invective and
low insinuation of selfish purpose, for an
eland-DJ:mint of which wo Is* weekwere
disposed to give it credit.. Here' lie
have

"They (Catholic Whigs) have long since
seen that this "now movement" is, nut confi-
ned to either ofthe old political parties, but
that hungry politicians frau' both hart been
rushing peU melt into it. And they. have also
seen that the true conservative spirit of our
good old Whig party is bringing order out of
chaos, and is ritiiil4g with a calm but stern
rebuke, the secret, workings, violence and intol-
eranee of these politicians. Ilefore another
year has goneround, these irritating causes
will hay, passed away, under thepopular cou
deputation, and that noble body of Whigs in
this county, now "outlawed" by the impotent
ban of the "Star t" will be found, as of yore,
true to the Whig cause, arid zealous asover for
its principles and measures." .

One scarcely knows whether to pity
moat the weakness that assumes the air of
lofty disinterestedness thus oracularly to

pronounce upon the motivesof a great pop-
War movement, the first principles' of
which the ..Soutiner seems to be utterly
unable either to comprehend or appreciate
—the spirit of arrogance which undertakes
thus to denounce "stern rebuke" and
"popular.condomnation" upon the noblest
and purest development of American Won-

timent sincethe days ofthe Revolution—-
or the abjeot cringing to Papal power,
which can find caught bet exalted eulogy
for Catholic Whigs who have gone over
to the embraces Locofocoism, and
naught but denunciation and detraotioo of
Protestants who have gone over Ito Amer-
Maoism: "But' the "Sentinel" 'speaks of 11
the. "conservative spirit of the good old'i
Whig party"Tiiiiiting a "stern rebuke"
and "popular condemnation" ou the No-
eret workings, violence and intolerance"
Of the AtneriCan party. Are we to un-

dried by this thug our high-toned, con-

sistent, anti-fusion, old-line Whig neigh-
bor intends after all to strike his colors,
and unite withtheForeign party in the
effort to crush Americanism? How else
are we to understand this but a bold invi-

'

ration to the faithful Whigs of Adams
county to vote the Opposition ticket ?
How else is this "rebuke" to be adminis-
tered? No one can have failed to uoticethat
notwithstanding the continued twaddle of
of the "Sentinel" about old-line Whigism,
and politioal consistency, its columns for ,
months have been profoundly silent upon
the subject of Locofocoi.sin. While wok

- have assault after aesault--denunoiation
after denunciation—directed against the

•principles.of the American party and the
men who have dared to avow them—there
is. not heard the faiutest whisper of Nett-
finding with the policy and principles of
the Foreign party. We have not failed
to mark this significant aspect of the„"Seu-
duel's" position, but we must confess to ,
lifith-iiisiiinireettig its veoret purposes
aod.wiShios.,on, boldly antionnoed- ,

•Well so be it We do not feel grevtly
alarmed—having no idea that any Coll3itt•
erablo body of Whigs in Adams county

can be induced thus to give "aid and coin-

fort" to their and pur common foe. The
same number of the "Sentinel" • which
gives utterance to this renewed ass ault
upon ,Ameriea nistn—this .invitation to
Whigs to assist to administering u rebuke
to its•principles—contained the anounce-
utent.ef an , honorable fesinti between the
Whig, American, and Republican parties
of the. State upon a common candidate to

defeat...a common foe. The spirit. that
promPted that movement.was a noble one,

and calls loudly upon all the friends of Ci.
viraud Religious Freedinnto unite .in
solid phalanx in opposition to the Anti-
American, Oro-Slavery policy of Locofo-
cmisin. Acting upon that spirit our
Mende all over the State are coming no-
bly up to the work. Lf Philadelphia the
••Old.Line" •W hig -Convention hoe declin-
ed to nominate an' independent tickei, and
recommended the American Candidates to

the support and confidence of all the op-
ponents ,of the Nationat A.dministratton,
in an Address so suer in sentiment and ao
appropos..te our present argument that we
Subjoin a briefr extrsct,from. .it

We are free to say that we regard the de-
feat ofthe Democratic party, especially at this
time, as thoforemost political. duty "ifall who
claimto Cherish' Whig yrinciples. The Con-
vention, actuatedby'this motive;' directed all
theirefforts to the concentration'of the various
elements oropposition to the Democratic par-
ty,' which, although holding diverse Niews up-
on otherpoints, are uncompromisingly hostileto
the alternate weakness, corruption and per-
fidiy of the present lintional Administration,
and to the inherehtviciousness and the danger-

' oua tendencies of the Democraticparty, as now•
organized and under its present 'cadet*. *

"Itwould no doubtbe gratifying to some who
profess tobeWhigs,that the Convention should
have nominated a ticket containing names
which appear on no other ticket, but which, all

, sensible men,knoW, would have had nochance
of an election. Such a course would have on-
ly frittered away the strength, which all who
cherish Whig principles feel it to be the
partof duty to give to the aidof the most avail-
able opposition to the Democnaticpolicy. The
Whig Convention was actuated by far higher
motives than lending its assistance to the .pur-
poses offaction It sought to establish princi-
ples and policy, against which the Democratic
'party, is arrayed, and to mark its indignant
senseofwrong, and it would have prostituted
its functions as a representative body of the
Whigs of Philadelphia, if: whilst confessing
its inability to elect candidates, of its sepa-
rate • nomination, it had for the mere purpose
of declaring a technical conformity to its or-
ganization, refused to aid thosewho, although
under a different banner, are striving to de-
feat that locofocoism which is the enemy of

These are sound and manly views of duty
in a most, critical condiiioil of affairs. They
exhibit a 'noble disposition to subordimite,per-
ional atid.party considerations to the far higher
intetuati ofpatriotism i and while evincing that
spirit, tool alao invoke' the patriot not on.
ly ,to surrender Lis private feelings to the
cause or his country, but to make his vote,
and influenee tell onthe sideof that cause.

We commend them to the attention of
the Whigs ofAtialne county, and have no
doubt that thei, will accord (idly with their'
convictions of .duty: •

One word as to our relation to this con

trotters), with the “Setitincl," a controver-
sy unsought on our part,.and as unpleasant
as unprov.iked.. In noticing the action of
the Whig State. Convention, we gave the
report or its doings as furnisite.l by the
editor of the •,Seittinel" himself and the
brief telegraphic despatches. .'Pt'e "Senti-
nel" sawfit to , make that simple ,anuoucin-'
went the hisis'of e bkter personal attack
upon the editors of this paper;and uptin
the American party geaerally. 'Disregar-
ding the p'etiy nialigniniey evinced in the
assaults•upotioUr own politicaleititiffetcle
havesought'totlelend Our Alperin:to friegtla;
from what we 'coneivetl'io' be an
vuk ed and. illiberal attack. If in the pro-
gress of tills controversy. we have been
compelled to use liars* language. iteat*
was not of our seelchig. We ant quite
aware that the,tone of the "Sontitielfe ar-

' tieles is not in accordance with the,want-
. • A

edgentlemanly bearing of its-publishet.hut
when the ematinctor of a cress. 1119e1;St'w
surrander, the control of his editorial col-
umns' to those more iindictive or lass
scrupulous than himself. he Must notcom-
plain if held accountable for their &Wee-

K 7 rho Rea Room douNsToN.lPas-
tor of the Presbyterian Chutch in:?this
place, has accepted a call to theArstPres-
byterian Church in Peoria, Illinois.

The Presbytery of Carlisle. which has
been in session in this place for•` several
days, hive acceeded to the requesefor
dissolution of thepresent pastoral relations
of Mr. JOHNWfON, and he will leave in a
few weeks for his new field of labor. Mr.
Jomm.ropf is an able and faithful minis•
ter, and during his residence here had won
the confidence and regard of our entire
community, who will regret his removal.

Brown on9m Del; cr 'pilau ofIlenry
Culy.

The (3atholicjoornafs are now uniting
with the regular Pierce organs in waking
pathetic appeals to the Wends of Henry
Mirka help in the ramming conte4,—

Can bare•faceti presumption go further:'
Who headed the bitterest denunciations

upon ilenry-Clay and his friends in 1844
but these same Catholic - Read
the following extracts from Orownson's
Quarterly Review of July, 1844, an a
maniple of their attacks. Speaking of Mr.
,Clay,theu a candidate fur the Presidency,

•

Brownian gays ;

"Ha is 4mhttleue. but•Pliort-sighted.—
* • He is ehashed•by hn imam-
sistency, Olt Curbed by no rovitadietio.H,
and can defend with a firm entantettanee
striatum the least misgiving what every
body but himself gees to be political fal-
lacy. or logical absurdity. 4 • •

He is no more disturbed by being enUvie•
ted of moral insensibility than intellectual
absurdity. • • • A man of
rare iMilitits,‘, hut apparently 'Mid of both
inotittfrand intellectual conscience, *

* 1' and therefore n man wit
no power antler that-of the Almighty tutu
restrain, he Must Honda be the most dang-
erous mew to, he placed at the• head of
the geeernittehtitts possable'to conceive."

If•it is wroug to , mingle religion with
politics, why did this Hontanitit organ torn
aside from itisppitiprritte auties in 1844,
to utter such vile 'slanders upon the cha-

racter of Henry Clay
[ CONOLUNIC4TED

MESSRS. EDITORS
It is surprising to see hor some men aro

impmssed pith, a Ronan of their vest import•
once, and one would think, to beer them bilk,
that ho'great enterprise could be cosmos:meet!
without Akeir aid and assistance and that
men dare no vote, even, unless they tell them
who to rote for,how to vote,, mad ell nbout ir.
Indeed, it seems as though they had sot idea
that the, fato ofparties hangs on their word.—
I was struck with the truth of these observe•
tions a short time since. Business collet) um
to the townof East Berlimin your county''and
I stopped at a tavern, I believe the onlyone
in the- place; kept by a large, fine-looking man;
and it may be that because be is lame and
good looking that he has this sense of his rare
importance. I had scarcely taken my sent in
his bar-rotiiri until he introduced the politics
of the day. -He came down hard(as he thought)
on theAmerican party,eafied themhard names,
said he haii beenilVhig all his life, but ho
intended this full to go the whole Locofoco
ticket; that he bad influence, and he meant
to usil itagaiast the Amerie ins i ,that just as
he was going to do, so the mass of the IVhigs
of his township would do ; he would see that
the Whigr•of his township .voted right, ke.—
I had but little to say toLim, because his bold.
rims in riddressing a stranger iniounted to im-
pudence, and I was satisfied in my own mind
that all ho wautedWas a pair;of toils; ears. and
he would he what nature intended he should
he. My next stopping'point wart at Hunters-
town, and hem politico beisarne the topic of
conversation again. This reminded mo of the
fat Landlotd at Berlin,,and I inquired who he
was. I learned his name, but Cannotnow call
it •to mind ; • I know it is almostas long as his
yarns. I narrated what he bad told me ; it
raised quite a laugh. I was then informed
that he was not quite as dangerous as he look-
ed—that this same man had been a candidate
for nominationfor the office ofSheriff last year,
and 'that he had made his brags that be would
go into Convention with not less thaneighteen
delegates on the first ballot, andthat he would
be noniinaled on oho second ballot easy—but
that to lan,! behfild I begot but two delegates
in the whole county. Poor fellow 1 and be-
cause the Whigs, of AdaMs• county were not
able to appreciate his genius, taients, and pa-
triotism, he will now go over, coat, pantaloons,
and boots, to the Locofocos ; yes, and compel
the Whigs of his township to do as he does,
and vote as he does. I know but little of the
Whigs,of his township, but I think if they are
made of the same kind of material that we are
in ourcounty, they will not be led by the nose -

hy this "gas house" at East Berlin. I glory
in the old Whig party, and I would Congratu-
late tho Whigs of Adams county that, in the
person ofthis Berlin Landlord, they have got .
rid of a mousing politician—ono who, because
ho was honorably defeated for office, to show
his little disposition, will array himself with
the enemies.of his country agamst the Ameri-
can party. Let himgo to the Locofocos—he is
indeed a fit subject for theirranks. But I very
muchquestion whetherhe can induce the ster-
ling Whigs of the "Young Guard" to .go with
him. They are as much opposed to the cor-
ruptions of thatparty now, as they ever were
in the best days of Harry Clay, and it will take
more thou the imagined eloquence of a disap-
pointed office-seeker, to induce them to vote
any Locofocolicket.

U. H. S.
York, Pa., Sept. 29, 1895.

Painful Accident.
On Thursday of last week, Mr..ConE,

who had been imaged about some work in
'the "Minaret Millar on Marsh•oreek, was
`caughtby some of the machinery, and one`
ofhis legs and hie handdreadfolly Mashed.
He lingered for several days, but diedon
Monday.

One Week Later Front gilrOpe.

BANDY 1100K, Oct. 3.• M.-=-The
Steamship Tacific, from Liverpotrhwith
dauKto Saturday the 32d. of Septiniber;
arrii4off the Hook about Midnight,.

THE WAU ,

Tile.ltritish-gti,verment hays received de-
,Bites fro m quint's! SigiPion• describ-

ing thitaittliii'sassuKdfon and capture,
(II the Metelioff. ' fie says that at.l2-0,:.
cloek'nn the morning oh.the Bth of Sep`,
teinber;ihe •Frencb'nolums under `Goner.

fatflifet, Alsopfehon, and- De 1.1-Mot-
tingue,4arried theiDilulakciff the moat
impetuous - -

Thetßritialt stormed
au, but iftera bloody combat they found
they could not hold it and•retired. A seo-
end tumult was organized on.the following
morning *fhlilhe Dedan was 'evaptuated

' ' • •

The toss oflife has beeh fearful, panic-
ntery immitthe officera.•

OendPellislier's despatches taro not
arrived. - • •

The retrial of the Rttesiani to Pitekbp
is cetaradiqed., It was, expected that
060400 Oi enable!io hold- the Ndrth
of 84:impel fog want 'oiiirtivitiona.

Nothing illccisiire is known with regard
in the neihinivetneks' itt the' Allot.

Fur thousand cannon, 60,000. balls,
and attimeiagi stores of•gunpotider. had
been 'fallen 'llosseettipo of by the Allies at
flevastela

l'lM'Caar Alexander. in an Address 'to
ids iirMY saYst—J.l rely confidently up.
on your courage to repeal ail futher
sackses:and 4.B\ letter to the King of Prue.
sia 'tines ' Mil he will accept no conditions
of peace derogatory to Russia.,

dzkr with the thiee Grand' Dukes
had signified their intention of promo' ding
at once to the Crimea.

The .'rurki kill hold possession of Kars,
'saving repulsed tfie Russians' 'on the 7th
oT .Au'gust, with considerable loss: The
RuaetglN were retiring to Ezeroum.

No later News have been received from
Ilse Baltic. , .

The Empeine of Austria ,haa enngrilt-
misted Queen Victoria ant: the Emperor
Napoleon: upon die eietory of the Allies.

There- more trill: shout Austrian tie-

gimittions. the latest report is, that Ace.
aria is willing to undertake - the work of
mediation at Vienna, and thai France 'will
consent if the negotiations can, be carried
4111 at Paris.

• It was reported that Russia had under-
takim the taiik oinii.diation between Dem
mark and the United States nn the Sound
Does (petition,
flow Irishmen vote at Home .

r'`'l'he Dublin (Ireland ) Evening
Moil of April IL contains an account of
the. eleetiiiii in Cavan county That pa-
pertitates it to be "a contest between the
Church of Rome and the landed Sentry
di t liu InletpolideriCa Of their", bah ve

/and.' >ever have we read of gteater
.outciges, ands yersecutiona for ',opinion's
viike. • :Gnd help America, if the foreigners
in this country bliould be permitted to ex.

.ereise a controlling, influence iu our, elec.
lions. If they raise the bludgeon, the
vine, 'and roastaiteir opponents over a slow
f tee at home, what would they do here

viidencti and.intintidatiOn were
otlic,arginneuts used at the Cavan election,

,and *many were actually imprisoned in
otatititteeroottis.and taken to the polls by
-a ruffian guard., 3lailsayst

,hotly of upwards of two thousand
men, 'mantled into the town brandishing
.formidable sticks .iti,a truly independent
4iiintier, and shouting l'or tenant right and
kloghes. Three liatinim Catholic chtrgy-

vnion accomputtied them nn horseback, and
also, it wait mated, ninety voters for Mr.

Other large bodies followed in
viielestioneSnoti, and tho approach to the
'nom-house was soon almost bloOked up,

she aspect of affairs which had previously
Avon, a rather quiet appearance becoming
very visibly..altered.• • •

• A lane was binned of fellows brandish-
ing their sticks, through which the voters
going to the courthouse were obliged to
pass. Tliv4okititik• ,!ofths• soldiers and
poi)* rants ettmuivltat , altarkil In Order to
ireiip 'tide Mob [kick- After. awhile they
begun to nexe voters and drag them into
'Mr. Hughes' comoilttee rooms,"'

• • •• ' • a

"A party of armed , men went, between
nine and ten o'clock on Tuesday Slight, to
the house of an elector at Ballinagh, for
the purpose of making him promise to
vine fur Mr. Hughes. '

rfle/velesed to do so, and, then the' de-
nte:ld...KJ the(' Ito should awear not to vote
for Mr.tpurinwes ; 'Mid; 'On hie refusing
thicks°, they threw him smuts the tire,
'end' 'held 'hint there need the theill was
burned'hir his 'ribe." •

Thu cadiulic Party endeavored to force
a mats named ;Mtn Corr to. vote, against
his ctinscienie. After being imprisoned

' and, maltreated for two hours the as-
' 'count ,says : , • '

"They put him on his knees, and tried
to eoMpell.him to swear that hewould not
vote 'for Air. Burrows; but he resolutely
refused to do so. They then dragged him
back into. town, to the - court:house in the
roughest. manner, and kicking/ him and
knocking out one of his teeth:. They
detained:a'tally.ticket for him in the liber-
al committersroom ; he refused'to take it

...into hiehanth-and it was thrust into hie
He' was:then' brought into the booth,

butrint.btjealeti•to vote, on the ground that
Ail.'been kept under ,constraint atter

sitting seine time in the court housewhe
leas-tenabled,' with the aid of a gentleman

Otifiniii to return to his home."
Now lot it ho borne in mind that these

outiorpt are ,
`the hint:tore .of Irelandand
, repeotable , responsible, and-clakkedial

fitalifipititii-ortiptc6f thel don Ifpopu .

tligifikotittati hollot-licia at home,wbat
„May welerpcot, from the leas intelligent •

aud tore reckless, who flock loony shores
by . thousands? 'Americana, our only safe-

_ till in the triumph of the American party
and•the repesl ,or modification of our nat-

„ttralmatton laws. Work for that result
:any nesday.. next I ,

Georgia Election.
1-Cloimist4, Oct: 3.—Returns received

front various parts ofGeorgia indicate, not-
withstanding the largegsins for the Amer-
tun. candidate in some counties, that Mr.
Johnson, Am., the present Govenor, has

ASen, rtklemed by about 5,000 Majority.
is probable that three Americans and 5

'.49alooram have been elected to;Congress.
Tlnv.deleiration In ;he Vongress Mood
6 democrats to 2 whips.

Itavrikowt, O. 4, 1855.
.

FLol.lR—Sales ..of Howard street lnuids at
$7.75, a decline bf 121. Rye Flour $6 87(06.
Corn Meal $4 25(4;4 76. , '

GRAlN—Whita Wheat $1 90, good *me
$1 80®$1 85,.oidinary to good $1 66(5175,
and inferior sl' 40®$1'60. ' Corn, 75 87 ots.
Oats, 35®41 for 'good td prime, lure or 29®
33. Rye, $1 12®$1 17.

SEEl)S..lloverseed $7'26. Tiinothy $412
®s4 28. FlaXseed sl66®sl 68. •

_

CATTLI:I:74Ioef Cattle $3 50®s4. 37, equal
to s7®B 50, averaging 33 87. Hogs, $8 75,®
$9. Sheep, s2®Bs per head.

...

.fE";'.7:'"ciAnioti niiikgr. •
,••

'
-

, .

HANOVER, October 2, 1856.
FLOUR 1 bbl., front wagons, $7 50
WHEAT, i bushel, 1 70 to 1- 80
RYE : • 1 00
CORN, •

' 80
OATS,, 35
TIMOTHY-SEED, 8.50
CLOVER-SEED; • 6 25
FLAXSEED, 1.37
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 '5O

WORK MARKET.
roe', Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1865.

FLOUR, 'ft lobl, from wagons, ' $7,60
WHEAT, 11 bushel, • 1 75 to 2 00
WYE, " 1.10
CORN, " , • 77
OATS, ". 37
TIDIOTRY-SEED,II bushel, 4 25
CLOVER-SEED; " 7 00

FLAX-SEEML. " 1 50
PLASTER op PARIS, Vi ton, 7:50

MARRIED.
On the 20th 'lilt. by Rev. Martin Lohr, Mr,

MI. N. SANDERS, and Miss ELIZABETH
SEIFERT- 1-both oithis place.

In Dover, York county, Pa., on Thursday,
the 27th of Sept., by theaer. John W. Burd,
Mr. LEVI OIIRONLI,TER,of Hampton, Ad-
ams county, and Miss ,AMANDA,daughter of
Wm. E. Paeking, Esq., of Dover York county.

DIED.
In Raltimore,.on the 16th ult., Mrs. TROX-

EL, wife of Abraham Troxel, formerly ofGet,•
tysbu rg.

On the 24th ult., JOHN M. D., son of Mr.
John Trostle, of Mountjoy township, aged :I
mouths.

On the 23d tilt., HARVEY F., eon of Au-
gustus and Elizabeth• Mickley, aged 3 years
2 months and 16 days.

On Tuesday last, Mr. JOHN TROXELL,
of this place, aged 95 years, probably the ol-
dest citizen in•the county.

At Hollidaysburg, on the letinstant, ADAM
J. WALTER, formerly of this county. He
was Conductor on ,the Branch Railroad from
Hollidaysburg to Altootia,and had beenthrown
from the platform of one the cars a few days
previous by apiece of timberstriking him on
the head! receiving a severe contusion which
resulted an his death. Hisremains wore brought
to this county and interred under the direction
of the Odd Fellows, of which Order he was a
member. --

14[EW GOODS.
WE hare justreceived our stock ofFALL

AND WINTER GOODS. Particulars
neat week. Call early forliiigains.

FAHNESTOOK BROTHERS,
Oct. 5. Sign Red Front.

SLY iii IL It 11 111. M
11M. L. •HAMERSLY, successor to Mrs.

• S. J. MAURY, (formerly Clippinger)
would respectfully inform the Ladies -of (let-
tvsburg that she has engaged in:the MILLIN-
RY and would respectfully solicit

the patronage oftbe public, at her msldenceln.
South Baltimore street, formerly occupied by
Mrs. Clippiuger.

October 5,1865-3 t ,

Gettysburg Rail Road.
RE Directors of tho Gettysburg Rail-roadT Are requested to meet iu Gettysburg, on

Friday, the 121h. &gig/ October inst., at 2 o'-
clock, I'. M. A full attendance Is desired, as
business of importance will be laid before the
Board.

ROBT. WOURDY, Pres't

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE SAND STONE FRONT !

Ready Made Clothing.

GEORCIE ARNOLD
HAS Just now' finished making up and has

on hand as large it-stock of Ready Made
Clothing, suitable for the Fall and Winter seat-
sun, as has ever been offered to the public in
this place. His

402,6&312cPP1i
are all of his own manufacturing, and well
made of the very best material, and • none of
ofyour CITY MADE TRASH, which have
been put together in a hurry by crushing thepoor seamstress with a mere pittance for her
labor or,done with the loop stitch of a sewingmachine, which if one stitch .gives way the
whole seam is gone. We give • fair Wages,
have our work well done and made of the best
materials, and our youngladies come in with
the garments with smiling countenances and
cheerful hearts.

WE. RAVE NOW ON HANDS—
Coats of;degrades and colors from $1 to $2O
Pants, 4I " 50cts to $lO
Vesta, " " 621cts to $7
made of all colorsand every variety of style.—
We have experienced workmen employed con-
tumely cutting out and making up all kinds of
Black, Blue, Olive, Claret, Green, Brown and
Drab Cloth- Coating, - Cassimets, Satinetts,
Jeans,lindVestings, Drawers, Shirts, &c., ac.

Having just returned from the East we have
now on hand, in connection with our Clothing
Store, a verzlarge stock of cheap Cloths, Cos-
simers, Cassinetta, Coatings, &col ?re., of ev-
ery variety of colors. We have just received
theFall and WinterFashions, andifwe cannot
please you in a garmentmade up we can at all
times take your measure and, makeup a .gar-
ment please you on ihort
Wewill not make the bold. , assertion that we
will sell at 25 per cent. cheaper than any bo-
dy else, bet that we will sellany article en'our
line as cheap as the cheapest, and a little
cheaper, and a gond deal better. •

(live us a call.and examine and judge for
yourself. ,Come one, come aU to:the Cloth-
ing Ensi‘hun at the

Send Stone- Front of
GEORGE ARNOLD.

PUBLIC, SALE.
BE undersigned, Executor of the Estate ofT Busier= Lets, deceased, .will sell it

Public Saki on Saturday the 254 day Of Oc-
tober, at 1 o'clock, P. M on the mamma, the
FARM. of said deceased, situate in Latimore
township; Adims county, Pa. containing 30
ACRES,_ morn or less, of patented land, ad-

• joining lands of-John Leer, John Albert, and
others. The improvements cons ist

11t twßt(?iazGaTitnan attached, a gooi
Barn, corn-crib, and other outbuild.

dings, and a never-failing spring of water at
the door. A good proportion or the Farm is
in excellent meadow, and the land isin a high
state of cultivation.

Also,at the same time and place, Iwill offer
6 ACRS, more or less, ofWOOD-LAND, of
said deceased, adjoining lands of Jacob Dol•
helmet, John Albert, and others, in the same
township. Persons wishing to view the pro-
perty will be shown the same by the Executor
or by John Leer, adjoining thepremises.

• Attendancii will begiven and the terms made
known on the day of sale by •

micueta, Lan, Eel',
Doi. 5, 1§55,—t4

Flog*. :Ranted.' .•

I*ILL psi 'Baltimore prices in cash for
Superfine

• ' . ABRAM ,ABNOLDt'Sept. 14? 10:1? -

OURINS' COURT SUR.
A VALUABLE FAUN

N pursuance of s decree ,of the Orphans'I Wirt df Adams county, fhe understgoldf
Administrator de bonis non, with therwill an-
nexed, of DAVID MOOSE,Jdecessed, will
sell#,Pphile Vendup, ,npon the preiniSes, on
Thursday Me 25th dai-of Ocisbv ji,i44 that

Wttlisisbie
late the property of said deceord, idtnike in
Stniban- township'Adamr- eounty,
joining lands ofBohn H. Major, •Willism Wl-
ble and Michael Saltagiver, eontainiur.

.

93 -derv; more or Os*,
with a two story LOG HOUSE, n.Log Barn, and other improvements
thereon ; there is -a never-failing ; ;
spring ofgood water. at the honse;
also an ORCHARD of exceUent fruit; a large
proportion ofgood meadow and timber.oa,the
Farm. Persons wishing to see, the property,
can call on David Beam,, who resides
thereon.

tparSale to commence at 10o'clock, when
atteadance will be given and ternia made
known by

SAMUEL- BEAM; Adrn'r.
By the Court—J. J. BALDITTN, Clerk. •

Oct. 6, 1856.

TO THE PNLOC.
TFIE undersigned 'being desirous o 1retiringfrombusiness in ecinsequenee of impared
health, has transferred to his son ALEXA7qIER
D. BUEHLER, his entire stock ofBooks,.Drugs
and Medicines, by whom the business will
hereafter be conducted. In thus retiring from
business, I tender to the public my sincere
.thanks for the liberal patronage they have ex-'
tended to me during si period of over thirty
years, and ask a continuance of their favor in
behalf of my successor.

My Books, Notes and Accounts have been
transferred to my son, to whomall persons in-
debted thereon are desired to make immediate
payment.

S. R. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Oct. 5, 1855.

ALEX. D. BUEHLER
RESPECTFULLY informs the Public that

he hes purchased did DRUG AND
BOOK STORE ofhis father, and will con-
tinue the business at the old stand in Chain.
bersburg street. Having made arraugmeuts
largely to increase his stock ofDRUGS, MED-
ICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY ' AND
FANCY GOODS, he solicits a continuation
of the liberal patronage extended to his father,
and"trusts, bydevotiOu to business, to merit the
same.

Oct. 5,1855.-3 t
PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an orderofthe Orphans' Court
of Adams county, Pa., the undersigned,

Trustee, appointed by said Court, will sell, ut
Public Sale,on Saturday Me 20th of October
next, on the premises, at 12 o'clock-, Mf

THE EdRai •

of ADAM LONG, late ofMountpleasant tp.,
Adams county, Pa., deceased, consisting of
106 ACRES, more or less, situate in said town-
ship; and adjoining laudsofJoseph Wolf, John
Cashman, and others. The improvements con-

sist of a story log DWEL-
-LING HOUSE, frame Barb a11-14-1

In! Tenant House, a good , stone
Spring House, with a Dever-fail-

ing springof water, and other out-buildings.—
There is an orchardof choice fruit on the pre-
mises. About 20 acres are in excellent Tim-
ber, the balancecleared,and undercultivation,
with a due proportion ofmeadow.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day of sale by

.10Sq41H.. ILGNE.,...7lrstatee,
Sept. 28, .1855.—ts •

NOW FOR BARGAINS !

NEW SUPPLY OF FALL it, WINTER
Ready-made Clothing.

S N bas justM4flttoCmtiNewSror, are nnal
timore, with the largest and best assortment of
READY-MADE eLOTHING, ever brought
to Gettysburg, made up in magnificent styles,
and most. approved fashions. In re rd to
Workmanship, they can't be excelled by any
customer tailor.

' Having enlarged my place and stock, I um
able to sell

Ready Inade Clothing
of every description, cheaper than ever of•.
fered before iu this or any other place,this side
of the Atlantic. - My stock consists in part of

IC:31111:111-4911L7IL"
ofall sit6s, prices,,colore and kinds, made up
iu.a superior manner.

PANTS lb VESTS,
of the latest and most fashitivable styles, and
everykind ofgood,: suitablefor winterwenr; also
BOOTS& SHOES, and a larriassortment of
Gentkmen's andBoys' Purniehtng Goode, con-

sisting of extraquality linen bosoni Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves, haltHose, Collars, neck and
pocket Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary
assortment of,Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
juitingSTOCKS,and various other' fancy ar
tides, together with Umbrellas,.Triniks, Car-
pet Bags, Hats, Caps,,Boots and Shoes.

My Goods, are selected arrd purchased un-
der the most favorable' eircumitances. Quick
'miles and small profits is always the motto I
am determined es carry outat the Money ~.dari-
ng Clothing Emporium in York Street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness ot my
stock, which I am selliug at least 20 tiercent.
lower than can be found at any of my compe-
titors.

1116.1am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country. merchants desiring tosell again, Ready
Made Clothing at CHEAPER RATES TITAN CAN BE
sonowr rst THE CITIES. If you doubt it, call
and examine for yourselves. • .

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. All Goods bought of me will be ex,

Changed ifthey do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, Sept. 28, 1855..

PILL AND SEB CS IT TOE
NEW STAND.

WM. T.KING respectfully annonneft to
T V his friends and the: public generally

that he continues the TAILORING' 131:781.
NESS in the room adjoining the store of J.
Lawrence. Schick, and. frontmg.un the Die-
mend: Hehesmade arrangements to receive
regularly the'LATEST FASHIONS, and
itwill be hisconstant aim to give entire satis-
to thosewho may favor him with theireastern.

*Country produce, will be taken in ex-
change for work.• • WM. T. KING.

Gettysburg, Sept. 58, 1855. . '

PUBLIC SALE.
.. ..$ , ~

THE miilersigneni, Aanuntztrator of the e-
state of.VALENtI3IE VERNER, .litte

of Gettysburg, Adams couuty, Pa., deceased,
will sell, ut Publio Sale, on &durday the 20th
day of October next, at lOo'clock, A. 31.

1; 1ou the premises, the ; goo g real estate
of alga deceased, to wit; , . ", ..

.1 otos of G nd '9 'situate 'in the , borough ' _ 'o Gettysburg, on
West High street, having.; creon erected •a
oue•andltlf story .': 4 ?l

FRAME DIVNLL ,
•. • IP'i a

(rough-cast) with' a vf,cll- (water
convenient:to' the • dtior.. •-1t46, at the same
tithe, t t .

•

Tarn Lots of round; •

situate in Cumber,und town Adam's coml.
ty, Pu., adjoinitikt.Wloont h and
others, :Laden alley,,audkn wn on the,plan of
certain lotslaid oath)**thad ..as Stevens, Esq.,
as lots No. 5 and 6, contain ig 9 ACRES and
115 PERCIIES,: snore or: ems. - These lots
will he sold separately or to ether , to suit par:.
chasers. Also, the

,MANSION- ..OUSEL,and Utah belonging the , to/ lying on the
Chambersburg road, ,Wiliti distance from the
townouljoining landi logical Sitaina,
ty, F. E. Vaudersloot aud t .ore,consisting of
about 31 Acres, ,• mom •'...!! The improve-,
inentsare a two 'tory franc ,raugh mist

DWELING,4II.II,§,R, Jot,
aframe Carpenter Shop; • e weatberlbeard
Barn, and other out, bail, Is.: There, is a
well of excellent water e; the door,. and 'a
variety ofchoice fruit t premities—-
everything being eerder. Ahm,, at
the came time will be StrawCutter and
Corn Sheller, and othera cles.,

Attendance will be•gi and terms made
known bv. „ •

„
• , • .

VALENTINE RNER, Adip#'r.
Sept. 28, 1855;:—ts

A RARE & M ItYIELDING
PROPR 4T-•

Amy infirm health 1414_ utter dependence
on hitt:Ml.olp inhkeinihe Ringer contitin-

aneeofmy business very ultattlsfactory, being,
during wet and cold weatluil unable to superim
tend it, I therefore .nffnrjeOrly all my, live
Stock and implements at

On Tuesday, •the 30th October , stert,
at 10 'O'clock A. At.,

consisting of 4.Wagon es, I Broad .A heeled Wagon, 1 low -FaintAfagou, # English
Wagon-bed, I Cart,l hge' new Sled, Plows
and Shovel-Plows, Harriwa, a new WinnOw-

a new GrainPrill, Horne Gears,
Chains and many artiOTes used on Farms and
Timber lands. Also tOWS and YOUNG'

,

Household and irtleheri Furniture,'
..., . • . .. .. .

such as Beds and Bedstemish a superior Chop-
periligNachhieiCopper and rittSlKetticstlronware, Stoves and many intielta too nifinerous
toparticularize. ' : ' ' '

Also will .be offered ,On'the• same day-it
Trarf tit,Land,-

containingr 159 --teR:S .' and 127TFITICIIF,S,

‘more or less, situate Milie valley' whereiii the
head waters . of the h ig gonnaago" 'originate,
in Menallen and k nklin 'townships, three,
miles above ArendhPle and one mile fromBelleMill,od'the:flettysbarg 'AndSkiippeint•
burg road ; adjoinilg lands of William Bell's
heirs, Michiel Beisner;len., lieut). Bcamer,
3lichml Boomer, dr., Andrew Bittinger, John
Hall and others:—formerly the pniperty of
Henry Fehl. I ;

About 100 Acresnre- clenred—The' balance
in Wood, containing a: quantity of largo heavy
Hemlock, lofty er4zAtital ine,BeecltrWhite
and Bed Oak, Itoik-Oalti- Chesnut and Yolloar
Pine.. 'rho imprivements arc a ~..1 .

, .

II I IITwo STOZYSTONE

DWELLIAGJI OUSE, . "

well finished, a tivOStorY LOG-WEA7BER-
BOARDED HOI.B/C adjoining, a Kitchen,
a Tenant House, Sni:h Shop, a convenient
roomy Burn with Stine; basement, and 'other
buildings. Also—, ", ' !

TWO SAW MILLS,
constructed on the post 'apprined modern
plan, tripple geared with maintaining power
and reversing action, ierked by, two over.diet
Water Wheels, 10 feet high and 8feet 6 inches
wide; part of the gearillg cast iron nial suite
with metal segments. :The Data being the
reservoir ofibur. stream* euererging therein
after working one Gristgili and twelve Saw
Mills--affordiug a ,

10(;tter• PTITIr , ••k...

unsurpassed for, coat usece--entilding. the
nuichinery torule durit „the dryseason with-
out" intermission, nor g 1 'Straight Saw, L
boriiontal Cross-cut . ' ~a' Ciranlar, Shingle
Saw and Joinier',,l'Ci' ' JaiLath Saw and 'I
Circular Cross-cut Sauty llwell monnted and
propelled by large Bel wheels and Pulleys,
running nearly. 300 fee f itching, empcow.er-
ing an enterprming rob, t' hate with help of
his own to saw from i teen td twenty hon.
dred dollars worth of . mbar and bnildingIMaterial ina year. A, 1.0 'lt:wed:46d' 'could
net be made • • '• • • '•

.'

Quantities of Timber, - hauled to the hank
of the Saw Rill to be awitlictured fur the

Terms accommoda • gaud will be made
known on thiy ofsal

.- • - .1...L1A ~ 00 BRECHT,'
Arendtsville P.- ~ Adams Co. Pellet'.

N. B.—No Lumber4l. be Offered at. Pub.

Sept, 28, 185.—td
For morethan,euo year since, certain

persons'haie exertedtitmselves to. misrepre.
sent and injure the valtiof theshoreproperty,hy.industrionsly sin:eiding ,reports,-"That

'thegood White Ikne' other timber wit's
nearly all cut down." MI I request is this;
that any person inclined to purchase, will come
and give It a thorough traminat ion,' to prove
the falsity, baseness and witdicipus nature lOfthe defamation.

TR' "VIRGINIA MILLS"
F PI.T.

A Chance Isr Diallers. •

TR'• attention of Milers' is:invited to the
GRIST MILL and Saw ?dill ofMrs. 31.

Myers, sitdate one mile from Fairfield, Adams
county. Thesurroundirj; country cannot ibe
surpassed for business. ',There is a Miller's
House, &c. in conneefitm With'them. The
termsofRent will be reasonable and the situa-
tion must yield atell. *man with a small fam-
ily preferred. None butexperienced and 'well
recommended Milleni 'need. apply. Applies-
Alton to be made to t ' • •

• • • bf. &W. IFOLEAN J
. Gettysburg, Fit.

Sept. 28, 1856--It • •

Rai+ Villulible'iteal gatAte

MILL .PROPERTY

IPROWATE-SALE.santo to retire frog' the Milling and
Farming business, r will sell, at Pri•

vate Sale, the following Real Ecetate, known

,moovirr **mak"
situate 11 tniles southwest Littlestown, on
Piuey Creek..

No. 1.-32 Acres of red soil,
'Meadow Bottom. The improveMents on the
premises are n large and very beautiful

'GRIST & MERCHANT
MILL;

• saw,mis, couper.sbop, ago.
DWELLING HOUSES, a Store. Room, two
Bake•ovens, two Stables, two Hog•pens,. and
all other necessary Out•buildings--all 141 per-
feet order. The SIM isnot surpassed in point,
of beauty and convenience by any in the comp
ty, being perfect in all its arrangements. The,Dant and Rage are not eipalletl.

.containing,
27 'ACRES, more or less, 'lO to 12 Aeren nfj
which' are heavily titribered. The- improve:
ruentS are a large and very complete

CROST
AND .

_ DWELLING-HOUSE
No.- 3.—A Farm conta ining

156 ACRES, 'more or' less, mostly red, gravel
moil, 40 to 50 Acres of which Low heaVily tim-
bered, with a largo proportion of Meadow% bot-
torn. 10,000to 12,000finsb,ehs of Lime have
beenput (Ai tint land. TherS MI Apple and
Peach Orchard, also Plains, Apricots, Grapes
and Pearsupou,the pretnistal. Thu improve-

' LAME RTQNE
DIVEI.LING-fIOtJSE,

and. Kitchen, Smoke house, a Bank Boni,
with Wagon-shed4, Cormerib, Hog-pen,and
all necessary out-buildings.

No. 4,—A Fahn.cori.tainitig
45 ACItF.S, and 136 Perches, about 5 Aere4
of which ure heavily timbered. -2,000 bushels
of Limellave'been put upon, the land. The
improvements are a good

TYSV Ei 1.1NG-1-110USE;
and Kitchen, 'l3arnr llog•peni Balte4N-

ennandall neeeseari huilding,a--all in good or:.
der; ayoung, Apple Orchard' at the door. '

No. 5.—AWood Lot.'::; ; F..
close by, containing 5 ACRES and 's

55 Perches, well covered withyoung .
Chesnut.

The above properties all nsljoiu cuch'othet.,,
eicepfthe Five Acre. wood Lot, 7riuir willle
sold together or separately as 'nay best. Suit
purchusets. I s ill sell on opeemmodating
terms. .1

16y^lfnot sold at Private Sale'previous,to
the2ml qw, a November nex(, they will,. on
that day, be offered at Public Sale, ou the
premises, at 1 o'clock, P. M. .

Ceß.Any person wishing to view the proPet-
. will please cull on Mr. John Crabby, 11V-.
ing on the premises, or, myself,inGet.tys7burg.

GEORGE AItNOLV."
Sept. 21, 1855.—td

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE. •

TE subscriber offers at Private - Sale, on
very favorable feral.% the following keel

Estate, to:wit-::;
,

situate in Butler.towusbip, Mains county, Pa.,
obi the road leading front.:DettSidni'rk 'to 0111,
lisle, adjoinbig lands of Jitcob Trostle; Jolw
Doll and otkerii, ieontaing • •

••

• •
130 '4lCreB,

of Which about 110,acres are cleared—theres.
blue in first-rate Timber. 'The imptmetnents
are a !ariae' • • ' • ' •

T W O-S TORY 4,4
STONE DWELLING,'±It
Frith to.nomtka, and2 Kitchens, calculated ,for
tw,ofamilies;, a. goml frame Bain,weather7
boarded, corMeriboragoirahtid, and 'Oilier 'out-
buildings arCexcellent •

• • 'OistArdritil • •
•

of Choice Finit--Apxkles, ears, env iestThere are two; well's; one
front, theother it rear of the horse; it •fine
stream ofrunning water'through the Farm.-
There is- a- good' iiroportion: .of excellent
MEADOW. 'rhe I)mi. is, convenient to
several ,Churches, ,Stores, Mills, Post-Dill-
ce_s,

ANOTHER. FARM,
adjoining the &num,. containing 100.ACRES,
4MI which are erected. ti. ; -- •

•'WEVl'fiEtt-110A11111131 • mem
'll ousE -

Log Barn, wagoimmot corn -crib, and other
ut:b bpi. Phere isa •wagoimnaker's shop,.

also, nuidetiagit very suitablc for that or any
other mechanical' busiiiens: There ia nevet-
failing water on the premises, 'ThOre are a-
bout tti Acies offine Timber, and a propor-
tie!' affirst-rate,lll4l)oW, Themis a line

ohs ris.“ t. •
ofApples, Peaches, Cherries, dcm :, • • •

These two Prupertfes in the Jerks. be-
twain Conpwago and Opfunipm creeks. , Therehavqmen almat.11:000 bushels of Lime put
upon 'the Farm, Which iN min , begining to op-
erate, and readeis the, landliighly pecklue-
tive: ' ' '

•IFA.For tho tenns, Inquiry maybe Made
(mm the aubseribei;voeiding on the first mew:
tioned Farm.. - .Persons desirousofpurchasing
would do widl.to call stnd examine the Prol?er`,
ties, as I ,un deteruthrtitp sell with the view,
ofremoving the West. • ,

DANIEL` MABKLEY.Aug.' 31, 18.55.-•—tf • ' •

' 'BUILDERS
ra 171:blitzir.' 2rtmaciluOr Ts;

BILLMEYER &SMALL, York, Pa,., hive
. in connection with their CAR BUILD-

ING; commenced the manufacture of, ; .

CAM citterPTD 10,1)(1)1110
SHUTTERS AND MOULDINGS
and all klub of 'light work used by %Mara
in the contraction nfHouses, S:e.

We keep constantly on hand an assortment
ofSASH, which will be sold at low prices.—
They con execute.at the shortest notice large

..nstlers for any description of DOORS, SHUT,
&c. Our work is of the Beat kind, and

and will be sold on the most intxleride
terms.

Encrairyor,orderis by letter promptly att,en
ded to. , •

Aug. 24, 1855.-3m. .

• MISS ,00P110R4 C. MOWARID

WOULD respeetfelly inform the Ladies of
Gettysburg that she intends common.

eing the MILLINERY BUSINESS, on 'the
12/h4t.lL,in'South Baltimorestreet, at the resi•
deuce of Mr. D. Trimmer. She has made ar•
rangeniente to have regularly; the very latest
Fashions.

Sept. 7.—tf

JOissointgosa ofPatliteirldi p.

THE Co-Partnership existing between the
Subscribers has b•een dissolved this day

by mutual consent.
We are much obliged to our friends and

the Public for the liberal support extended
to us.

Our Books are placed in the hands of Alex-
ander Cobean for collection, and we ear-
nestly request those indebted to us to call
and make immediate lniment. as we de-
sire to settle the business of the,firm,without
delay. •

•

•
W:-W. PAXTON,
ALEX'R COBBAN..

Sept. 14, 1855.--4 f

Hanover B.ltailrond.
•

TRAINS over the Banover •Branch Rail-
road now run asfollows : •

First Train leaves Hinover at pi, A. 3!,
with Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Colum-
biaand Philadelphia. This train alsn eon-
nects with the Express for Baltimore arriving
thereat 1 P. M., stopping at Biennia, Park-
ton and Cockeysville..• , ,

Second Train leaves at 21 P. M., with Pas-
seugers for Baltimore and intermediate
places,and, returns with ,Passengers from
York,
places,;

, J. LEIB, Agent.
July 27, 1853;

FOR SiffliG.E.," •

TWA good toallata STOVESiTnitreasonable terms. 11,..Etiquire
at the,oSratt" once.

Spli. 28, 1835.-3%

Tiniber.Land for Sale.

,pII subscriber has still a few
IL more Lots of choice Locust

and Chesnut TIMBER-LAND •for
sale. For information appjy to

D. PAX
Gettyabutg, Sept, alp 1$05;

NQIPICE.
NOTICE is.hereby given to the heirs and

legal representatives of JACOB EYS-
TER, late of MenaHeil toiniship, Adama coun-
ty,Pa.,deceased, viz :--Sainuel Eyster, George
Eyster,Polly, intermarried with DanielLongo-
wicker ; Catharine,- intermarried with George
B. Hewitt, now deceased; Eliza, intermarried
with Samuel Bream ; Henrietta, intepnarried
with DanielKann now deceased ; incindaintermarried with William Miller; Wilhelmt-
nil, intermarried with N. 0: Wilson, now de-
ceased ; and. Sarah Jane Eyster; a minor,
whose Guardian is Samuel Eyster—that

AN- INQUEST
will be 'heldon a certain tract of laud, situate
iu McMillen township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of George IVilson, John Bender, and
others, containing eighty Acres, more or less,
on which is erected a two story dwelling
house, Barn, and other u
tract of mina:tin land, nitunte in the demo
township, adjoininglands ofPeter Bite', Jesse
Cook, and others, containing sixty Acres, more
or less—on .Afenulay the 22nd day tfr f :October
nal, :At 10 o'clock, A. M., on said premi-
ses, to make partition thereof to and amongst
the heirs and legal representatives ofsaid ,de--
ceased, if the same ,will admit of partition'
without prejudice Au or spoiling the whole
thereof; bokif thu sane Will not Admit ofsuch
partition,' then -to inquire how Many of 'the
saidheics, it will conveniently accommodate,•
and part aht divide the same tit mild utnimg
as many of them as the same will accommo-
date ; if the saute will nut admit or divii•
ion at till Withoutprejudice to or spoiling, the
whole thereof, then to-value and apPraise the
same, whole and uudivided—whereof all per-
sous tuterestetloare hereby notified: ,„THOMAS, Shcritt:
Sheritrs 011ice, Gettysburg, tSept. 28, 1855. . , ' 3t

xorifE.
.ETTERB Teslainentnry ott the Estate of

.1.,1 WILLIAM DAY, late of Huittin,'"loll
Adunis county, .

ing beau gruntedto the subscribers, they, here-
,give. ,notiee to persons indebted to, said

Estate, to eullrind settle thestiniu; and those
haying .claims are zeipouded to, present didsums, • properly , nuthentieuted; for settle-

• ; • • ' WM. DAY, t '
JAS. DAY, f• t-"` g' •

MTh° first named Executor. resides in
South ,Widdletontqw_nshiti, Cumberland coun-
ty, and the other in Huntington township, Ad-
-41/13 County, Pa.

Aug. ;iiir 1856e-601 • • -
•• -

"NOTICE.
ETTERS' of Adminiatration on the Estate

1-A ofWILLIAM MEALS, Jr.,. lute of Hun-
-Adamsconnty, do•

Ceased, having ln.Mn grunted to the sulrscri-
ber; reaiding in''the 'Muni township, be
iteraby.gives -notice to persons • indebted to
said k:statei to cull and settle the kaine-; and
thosq,having claims are requested to present
the, same,,,properly, authenticated, fur settle-

JAMES DAVIS, Aclner
Aug. 7.t—*

L .:•• NOTICE:

LET RS QA Alirtabiatmtiorgon the &tete
oPNEWAD.JOYdEi "hitt of Menallen

township, Mutni•bounty,;•Pa., "deceased, lav-
ziug heep,grueted Om suhieriber,. residing in,
sante township, he herebykices notico to all
persons indebted to said Estate ! to call and
iettli the 'Same; and those having Claims are
requested to present the same, properly au-
thenticated for Rpttlemeht.
' , ,„. • SAMUEL E. COOK, Atter.

Sept-'2l, 1855.-6t. • , , ' '

_Nitidard ,LutheYaii. Books
111Htluthertinbfititual,!On' Seri'third Prin.

ciples, or theAugsburg Confession, Illus-
Arated and sustaintal, chiefly by Scripture
Proofs and extracts front Standard Lutheran.
:neologisms of Europe a nd .Anteriett--:togeth-er with the Formula of Go'veiiiinent and I)i.s.

,ciplinel adopted by the General Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
;States,-by S. S. Schtnucker, D. D., one~vol

Life of Martut Luther,. Edited by T. Stork,
1 vol. Svo., elegantly illustrated.

Kurtz's Manual etsaered 11156)4, 'translated
by Itev:-D. F.' Schaffer, 1 vol. 12 •

Tip PePulebres" pt • :Deptirtml, liy, Rev.
P. Anspneli, 1 vol. 12 me.

Life of Philip Melanethon, translated from
the Delman, by Rev. 1.1. F."Krinel.

• The 'childrenof the New Testament, by Orr
T. Stork.--Also • "

VlVni PUBLWATOONS:
of the leadiug Book PublisbeN, regularly re-
ceived, Und sole atpublisharis prices, The
felloiviiig'intit received'

Family Prayers Gtr each morning and even-
in in year, with referencetoupappropriatereScrtpture'adingi, by Rev. J.Cumming; Cunt
mine Signs of the Times ; a large- *micrt:.
went ofSchool and Miscellaneous Books, 'Bi-
bles of. eiery' description, Blank Books, Wri-
ting Paper and tivitionery, fOr saleat lay/pd.
ces, at the Book Store,of

KELLER KURTZ. :
May 18, 1855..

Book Agesehr Wanted

10ENTS •WANTED in every Town and1County' in the United:Slates, to canvass
for the Utast popular Historical and other val.
tiahieand ' saleable books published: The
works are particularity adapted to the wants of
the people, being beautifully illustrated with
fine Steel and-Wood EugravingA, and hound in
th'e'ntost sabstantial manner. • . ,

• Agentsnow canvassing for us, find it a profi-
table employment • •. . . •

Our list also includes the best.works of T. S.
ARTHUIL . Over 100,000 volumes have been
804 ail potycar, and their sale isstill Meccas.
lag. We have just added several NHW BOORS
to our list by this most popular author, uud
shall add othersthe ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best listfor' Agents in
the Country. Send for it and judge for your.
selves.. For faU particulars and list, '

~,Addtess J. W.. BRADLEY,.
Publiaberr

48 NorthFourth Street,
' Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept 7 1855.—54

VITJEMS. HILL'L 4S.CA.IDENCT.
Tkrei milei West ofilarrisbury, Pa.

TEE tenth =session of this Institution will
commence on Monday, tho sthofNovem-

hernext. Parents and Guardians are reclines.ted to inquire.into its merits. Instruction. is
given in the ordinary and higher brunches of
an English Education, and also in the Latin,
Greek, French and German Languages, . and
vocal and instriimental music.

TERMS.
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the Eng-

lish branches and Vocal Music per ses-
sion of five months, $6O 00

Instruction in each ofthe Languages, 5r 00
Instrumental Ensih„, 10 00

10aV'For Circulars and further information
address

D. DENLINGER,
Harrisburg, h.

Sept. 14, 1855.--2 m
NOTICE.

WAS FOUND, on Wearies(lay the.19th
V V instant, an oil-cloth CARPET BAG,

containing a pair of Pants, Vest, Shirt, OOld
Spectacles, Ac.,which.have been placed in my
possession. Tey are supposed to bi'stolen
property. The owner is desired to come for-
ward, prove property, and take tliemtirmO. E. BRIN j.

Gattuaiwo ;, togta
tear.

X.11°*44

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
DENTIST.

FFICE ie Vhanibersborg 'sorest
one door West of thi• lattberso

Church, neatly opposite Graiwinet'esiors.
where he may be found roadyand,willing
to attend to any case within the psovlnvo
of the Dentist. Perim's' in Want
Jett Ofteeth are invited to call.

'.'REFERENCEg.
NDr. b..titnzrcirt, 'Reor.C.P.lCari+is.D.D

.. D. flolLlgltt Prof. NI. JACOIIIII,..
R. S. DORSI. " fl. L.B ,

" D. Guaro:r. 6. il.A.Mvoutosite
Rev RI lonsmorr. I .. M. L. Bravos,

Joh. 7. 1848.. -.

IWCONA UGHTeATTOWY AT . LAW.
(Office retnored to one dour West of Boshb.

Drug & Book-Sture,Checobersbufg street.)
vitiorney and Solicitor for

Vatents and Pensions,
Bounty Land Warratits,, Back-pig Sus.
pended Clalrroi, andall otherclaimsagainit
the Government at Washingion. D. C; :

also American -claims in England. Land
Warrants located and sold, or bought.and
highest prices given. •

Lamle for sale in lowa, Illinois, tom
other Western States ; and Agents engird
locating Wariants them

VS-Apply to hint personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, N0r.11,18153.

DAVID WILLS,
Attorney at Law,

HAS %ken Mr. STIMINION'S 0214
North West Corner of Canna

Square.
itEFERENCE.—Htatt. Thaddeus Massa;
, Laneaste,.

Dec. 80, 1888.

•

C W Gil I? 101 L
Attorney nt LAw,

OFFICE on Chambersburg Street, Oet-
tysbrtrg, two doors from Geo...A-

rnold's store, will attend to filing chime for
BOUNTY LAND, under the late Acts
of Congress, Pensions, &c. AU businessentrusted, his hands will receive prompt
attention.

April 6, 1855.

BOUNTY LAND. cum
THE tinderaigned will attend promptly

to the collection of claims for BOUN-
TY LANDS under the late act of Con.
grass. Those who have alreadyreceived
40 or 80 Acres, can now receive the bal.
ance, by calling on the subseriber and mak-
ing the necessary application. '

,:.JOEL B. DANNER.
Geitysbuig; March 9,-1855.—tf

OLD SOLDIERS.

BOUNTY LAND ACT OF 1855.
'VHF undersigned now fully, preps-
: jai red to fife and prosecute Claims to
Boards, Load, for soldiers of the Revolu-tion; of the War of 1812,and of au, other,
wars in which the U. Stateahave been en=.
gaged—and for their Widows and minor.
children. The new act embraces them
all. 1n addition to hie longexperience and
success, he would add, that. In all the
many claims he has hitherto filed, (be-
tween 100 and 200) he has carefully , pry.
served. and has now every thing necessa-
ry to establish the tights of elaiatanw—as
aim Rolls and Lists of Companies, and fa-
cilities for furnishing proofs in all cases
diet may be, entrusted to htm.

Heis now rapidly filing elaints: Be•
hie made complete arrangements for loca-
ting warrants in the Western States.
Warrants bought—Warrants sold. Ap-
Fly' personally or by letter to

D. M'CONAUGHY.
Gettysburg, March9, 1855.-0'
PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
assloN or 1855-.256.

THE regular course of Lectures will cora-
. !nonce On Monday, October Bth, and will

ho continued ,until the let of March. -

FACULTY
Datid Gilbert, M. D., Prof. of Obstetrics and

Diseaes of Women and Children.
Alfred Stale, 1,1. D. ProC of Theory and

Practiceof Medicine. • n n • •

John Neill; M. D., Prof. of Surgery. -

J. M. Allen, M. D, Prof. of General and-Spo-
.• cial Anatomy.

John J. Reese, M. D., Prof. of Medical Meat-

JohnD. Hi/idiot M. D:, 'Prof. of Tberventicoanti Materm Medics • •
Francis G. Smith, M.Dq Prof. of ..tutiAntoo

of Medicine... • -

Jaieph Shippen, M. D.; riemonatitorAnatomy. - ,

Clinical Inetruction wild 14 given by:Pro-
&suns Biddle and' Neill at the ritiWelphia
ifovifq, Blockley, during the entire tom of
the.session,. iEr conjunctionwith bther membere
of the Medical Board of the Hospital.'The
Students of Pennsylvania College-4A rat
course and second course---will•be furtnahbd
gratuitously with the ticket to the Philadelphia
Hospital. Second course Students, Lave the
option ofreceiving gratuitotiely the ticket to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. A Clinic willalso
be held at tie College, every Wednesday and
Saturday morning throughout the session.

P E E S.
For the entire course ofLectures, . 5106 00
Matriculation, (paid once only) 5 00
Graduation, ; 30 00

The Dissecting. Rooms aril' be opened in
September, under the 41irection of theProkshor
ofAnatomy, and the Demonstrator.

Preliminary Lectitrea will be delivered du,
ling,. the fortnight I:Wang ,the *ATV of
the session., ' ; ; • .

JOHN'J,. M. Ix,Recti.
No. 122, aNinth ,sbist,

IPhibide
Aug. 24, 1855.-St.

FOR RENT,

;1111 BIC IC 110U131,
- In Railroad

pied 17G. Wassum. Immed
street

iate
given. Apply to A. A. Bussit.o„

Sept. 28,

4 401~01410,16 'fil.l4

RO Y: d"Aw111. 1.,I,VATlllihnOAONicrrat '•3 7g. 4ll.4:l4o4, l3l .
• -- • ,

'

with vow andaccooPososiake",
, ~7.-Q:r ottb•Ayitta 4 '4*

ail. Oat . JOHN Miri , 3 „.w


